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So Many Choices

So far you’ve seen how to make basic edits using Photoshop® Express, 
either online or with the mobile app. It’s free and easy to use, but there 
are other software options for fixing your images—so many choices.

Photo Editing Software

At the top of my list is 
Photoshop® Elements from 
Adobe®. Available for both 
the PC and Mac, it’s what 
I recommend to artists for 
the advanced features and 
ease of use compared with 
the professional version of 
Photoshop® or Adobe Lightroom. 
There’s even a 30-day trial 
version you can download for 
free.

Other choices for both PC and 
Mac users that offer all the 
features you need to edit your images include ON1 Photo and GIMP—a 
free open-source photo editor with an acronym for a name. Another 
alternative for PC users is Corel® PaintShop® Pro, and for Mac users, 
there’s the Apple® Photos app, which has replaced iPhoto®. 

Other free photo editing tools are available to use online or download to 
your phone or tablet. These include Photoshop® Express, which you’ve 
already seen, as well as Google® Photos, Fotor®, and Pixlr. 

I’m going to be using Photoshop® Elements to demonstrate photo editing, 
as I do in my workshops. You can easily follow the same steps using one 
of the other programs or apps.

Computer

• Adobe® Photoshop® Elements
• ON1 Photo
• GIMP
• Corel® PaintShop® Pro
• Apple® Photos (replaced iPhoto®)

Online/Mobile

• Photoshop® Express
• Google® Photos
• Fotor®

• Pixlr

Selecting Photo Software

1. What device will you use to edit your images?

 � Windows Computer
 � Mac Computer
 � iOS Phone or Tablet
 � Android Phone or Tablet

2. Which type of software do you prefer?

 � Install software or mobile app on my device
 � Use software available as an online app


